
Out on the Range Where the Great Ships of War Sharpen Their Eyesight
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i A Short Time Ago Many of the Battleships
Which Wiii Gather Here This Week Were
Thundering Of. the Virginia Capes.

Just What They Did and How

They Dd It Form the Sub-

ject Matter of This Story.
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k ot your blood will be dancing me

rlly up atid down your Bp.tt, for a _BftfJa>
.vhip. with ns tiiousasniis of hataraattaffj

-.-., and its er<*w or Mpproxim.
bnadrad BOUad. a.ble-ho.Hed Am^ri-
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:>,d may be accurately deslgnai
ihelr uaed. I>'»t ln ordor ta lenrn well the

lesson and -aaai_-_ of tbooa baaa Boat>

ing ateel forta, one should go te *

aboard one af them and *.<.?* what a_MflV
can im-eiirmy e_8 i.ctually accompii-h.

WITH THE FLEf" AT PRACTICE.
The writer r- taapi fhai Ibfl opportunity

Of tpaadlaa a week a board the United
l.attiefhlp Florlda while the flr. t

| piacticc was m progress on th<

th< rn drlll eround. off tho Vlrglnla
Havlng racahrad th.- nooi

tiniiMalTTi from the Ncvatary «f the,
Navy. b« procaalad to uid Patet CJo-afort,
v,., .,' ,,, boardad tha oamartad

(toa to bfl taken to tba Baat ¦

forty mllea at sea.

The Yanktoii ll not tbc inost OOOaffl
BblP of thv navy undrr ideal con-

«iuions, but going to aea aboard her in

tba teeih of a rorty-mile galc la an ex-

pfcrtaaOfl whlch may conservativeiy be

terroed Impi-ssive.
Havlng aboard aa shlpmatea about flfty

naval offlc«rB asslgned to the fleet as um-

j*li*«a antl observcrs during target prac¬

tice, one waa, of courae. Justlfied in ex-

j.eeting diversion; and one waa not disap-
l*ointed. for among the paasengera were

quJte a number of ofllcern the major
I art of whoae service at sea had b->*»

on ahtps of the dreadnought clasa, whlch

notahly steady ln the roughest sea.

Yankton. however, ls a amall veaael
'. ,*sfc than one thousand tons' dlsplace-
nient When she put her noso outalde the

h a raclng ahell could not have

pttchod and to***»ed more vlob-nlly.
lt was not v<ry long before eome of

tha Pfcayara ln the aucllon bridge games,
vhicb had baaa arrange. on the pier at

and th< b ialm of lv
iiirf transferred to different shlps began.
Scaling a sea ladder ln a atorm aftara
many |-urpnse.- to tlic uiiinitlatvd, none

of which i< epoOJtet than thi comfort of
llndlng one'8 self aboard a practlcally mo-

tionleaa i-hip after tlie ncrvc rackiiiff dis-
comfort of the bobblnK, drtpptng Yanlc-
to:i. for once almatd tha Florida the Joy-
ful Ataeorari is made thoi »he la as

-t. i'iy ln a t-tonn as the public library
ut 4.d street nnd Fifth avenue.

Vpoe baiac uaharad bato tha wardroom
tho I-ni'l.-miM ia Inimriliat' Is Iinpn !«s<*d
with the aimpllfily <>f the llviiiR qunrteru
of the offlcer.-i of our navy Wllh the c\-

ceptlon of the rJto-__ table and ..h.'iirs. »*ll
or tha fiiinituie la of ataal adafWti
though unjii*tentiouu. Havtng been as-

llfjlri to the hospltality of tha captain
of the marlne delachment, whoee qiiar-
ters are to be sharel. tho wnter proceed-

ad t" uiiji.^t himself to his nrw stir-

rr___-Ho_> aml to jyepure for a week of
very strinuous work.
CalimR on Captain Knnpp, formally to

mak" your DfaaaaOa known and preaont
your cr.ileiiti.il.', is a delightful exparl-
aaaa and raautta in your raaalataf ab-
sobite fraadaaa to vo mhesoaer your
faii'y may dtf-Ot
Vlewed from tho shores of the North

Btrar one ls Impreaaed wlth the size of
b battleship llke the Florida. hut If vou
wish lo inapect such a vessei thorougnly
fov may be surprlaed to learn thut It
wlil require six hours' constant work tor

three suiccssive da>'8 befor* every paxt
of the ship has been vtsited.
From Miaft allty to maintop and from

atem tn -tein r. present d.rtMCaa*, areas*

and altitudes conhned withln the dlm.*n-

| alons of thls ahlp that could be reduced
to miles. many of them. lf one were uot

.Of-it-Krw

**mt

too lateraated ln eouatloaa othar thmga
ta a usta ttflaa ,,n Baatbaaaatlaal probloaaa.
Tbe armamanl al the nortta cottttatt

of ten l-'-iii.'h and slxteen '.-mch gunfl
aad two __*_** torpada Mbaa Tba four
htnch gaaa on tba bridga are for salutlng

oses only. The object of thls trlp 's

to obaanra tho Brlng of these guns at

Itarget praetlca, whlch i> te bflfljta with
mo 088 of Ibfl r.-lnch guns in rcpolllng

|nn Imaginury .itlmk bf torpedo bOBAS at
night.

It Ib 1'ilmcd by ni.my urlleis that ihe
romari.e of the BB8 disapeared wlth the
¦M s.ui ig ,v ur \ :. I ;t it Ih bapoo*
-**ble to Imai.'lne Bhythtng more romontio

i.tk tban tba ate-ara '...ttieshin tir-
Iiik at dlstunt tfl-a*atfl whlch look Uke a

row of mlladi's B-f_Mafl siliioiittted
agaaaat tba Ntoaa-aafl of tbfl night by
tho raya <>r paatairful *raa-0.ttaj-ta,
Btaamlag at a apaad ai ten knots the

fflvtaloa Of fOUt Iblaa m eolumn aj.

pro.ches in a parailel direction the target
raft. ahout two miles dlstant. whlch ls
belng towtd on the "starlioard hand'" by
g tug at a epeed of flve knots. When ln
tha proper po^tion tho last shlp of the
dlvlslon rahaara to starboard and continuos
ita speed, whiie tho threo other shlps re¬

duce their speed to flvo knots.
The flrlng shlp approach.es tho range,

which ls considored to have been cnterod
when the targets bear Ity daff-Oa for¬
ward of the starboard bcam. The range
being only 2.C00 yards, tho flrtng shlp
comea up between tho target and tho re-

mainder of tho division. The attention
of every ono ls concentrated on both the

shlp and the target.
Havlng entered the range, four red slg-

nal llghts are flashed and a short blast of
tho whistle Indicates that tho order
"Commenco flrtng" haa beon given from
tho brldge. Theru is a sudden flash of
a lurki silver hue that seema to spill out

of the mu_zle of the gun, and almost in-

stantly a cloud of white spumo and spray
rises. mountain-high. in the rear of the
target.

lf your blnoculars aro gopd and you
are not too excited, you wfll observe a

Uny hole in the canvaa acreen whlch has
bcon tho objective of the gun-pointer, for
a hlt ls scored.
The leading ships of the division havlng

reduced their speed, the firlng shlp grad-
ually ovcrtakes them. and as she passes
i picture ls preaented that dofles ade-
quale descrlption. rtilhouetled agalnst
tho beams of her own :searchllghts
of many thousand candle power, thls
pray-bodled monster seema to be oxactly
what Bha ls.a grlrn, determlned Instru¬
ment of death. Tho picture Is Impres-
sive. fasclnating. If ono should attempt
to deplct on canvas a graphic Impres-
sion of thin lnsplrlng scene, it ls qulte
possibb) that such a picture would be
consldered ridlculously impresslonlstlc.
THE TURN OF THE NEXT 9HIP.
Havlng llred the requlred number of

aliots tor that run, the tlrlns Bhlp tums

to starboard and goes nearer the tar¬

gets, ao that the uraplrcs and spotters
may obierve at shorter rar.ge the results
of the tirlng. Thla havlng been done, It
takes Its posltlon at tlie head of the
eolumn, tho targets are repalred, and niw
screens stretcbed on the booms by repalr
p.utles, ln tho binall Boats that are towed
by tug, about thraa baadrad raeee astem
of tho tarjrets. Tho neeessary repmrs
completed, the lowlng ship algnals that
all ls in nadlness tor tha next run,
which b&ppens to be tho ship tho writer
ls on.

Approaching tha ransr" as indleated for
tho prccedint; ship. tiie b-fdga, occupled
hy tho captain and navtgatlng ottker, ls
an Interesting BpOt HeKiimlng well aatern
of tho target. the captain wlU frequently
be hear.l fo ooauaaBd Stand by." After
an Interval Ol i (aal MOOad- lie further
eiitnrnantls "Report." Th<> quartermaster.
madlng tha eompaaa, laaorta th* baa___c
which Indlrataa tho number or fafnaa
itba t.irpet may ba forward Bf tho b*am.
Mmoltaaeoualj aa offlcer at tiio range
Bndar rapotta with absoluto accuracy tho
number "t yaida of open water between
the ship ind th" target raft. By adjust-
Wg bl: COOraa with the.se d.ita as a guido
the ahlp i- brought into the exact po.l-
tf.ni .'.eiine.l by regulatlons aa the begln-
nlns of tba range. ln the inean time the
tarRftH have been plckod up by the
aaaroliHghta. aad one ls (n.llned to foel
aaaaavfcat aoaa. tee thah* aaanah-g whito
Innocenc- In view of what will soon

happen to than.
WITH THE RANGE FlNDERS.

A. |h| Itft re.i'ling of tho rang- Bttflar
and i*ompa>s Inilloatos tliat tho ship will
soon be on tho range, and dcsiiing to ob-
aafia tha tirinK fratn a.s many polnts of
vi-w aa l"' rthar»i ara laava tho brtdgo _mi
harry ta tha forward I tneb gun in the
a tidroom. Thara tha crew (aii interested
ind datarrala i youag AnMrtoaaa) is in
r.-adiness tor t!'c command MLea_LM
Tiie gOO pototarOi ono aB either s-ide ot

tb . gun. havo th*>lr fun hvads ptaaaad
agalnat tb robbar head of their Mo<
ccopic stghts. securely fastenod in the
glat»- tield of wlil.h ls a vertlcal huir line,
intersected at the cxnot contre by _ sltui-
lar llno on a borl/ontal plane. Th-:
potator OB tho 1*M t of the gun. by turntng
tWO brass whe>»ls. COB-POla tne elcvuttoi;
of the uiuzzlc. The polnter on the rlght,
by a simllar prooesy. rontrols the move¬
rnent of tho muzzlo to tho rlght or left
Altaiiicd to tha tthj ot thu controlUng
devlce operated by tho pot-tev responslbl-:
for clovatlon there ls aa electrlc button,
ind w!u.ii tho lntcisei ting polnt of tho
iw> hatr llnes of t'tn* sight la OSBtfOd M
tha target the button is proaaed and the
guti ls llred.
The roaga is transmitted by telophonc

t'roni tho spotter or runge flndcr up on

d. ck to the sight sottcr, who ls one ol
tho gun's crew. On a*dl..l Immcdiately-tn
front of h(a posltlon uro Indlcatod the
varlous rungis. Tho rungo belng corn-

niunlcated to him, tho sight la set ta
(uiespond. At tho command "Load;
tho crew, whlch has been etandlng al
*tatue-like attention, movei wlth Ilght-
niiiK rapldity. Tho hreech ls thrown
open, and with admlrtble accuracy a

shell is thruat hoinc, followed lramedlatc-
ly by a brass powder case. It se-ms as II
tha hands of the man hnndllng t'il» pow¬
der case would surely be cruahod by th<
breech block, whlcii seemlngly ls movlni
home wllh aa great rapldity as doos thi
IHiwdor east*. Team work and drlll, how.
ev«r, scem to havo overoomo this po«sl-
bllity.
There is a blindlng flaah and roar ar.i

the gun darts back. One thlnks that tlu
bolts holdlng It to Its piatform on thi
deck will surely give under the straln
The recoll ls terrlfying, yet the lntorval o:

tlme between tho dlscharge of the g'"
aml ix't'ore lt ls agaln "In bauery" is bu
a mlnute fraction of a second. Tn<
hreech Is flung open once more, ani

. upon hearing the exclamations or the oo-' servers around the gun the crew knowa
lt has made a htt. Sights are corrected,
for the ship Is movlng at ten knots, ana,
the proeeduro ls repeated.
Aa the gun ia belng loaded for the thlrd

tlmo it becomes npparcnt that there ia
some difflculty in gettlng the ahell horne.
A rammer ls brought into play, and an
effort la made to force tho ahell Into IU
proper place ln the breech. Thls in soon
dlscovered to be lmpoealble. Somethlng
ls wrong. It la a cruclal moment, aa
every second of time counta, and unleaa
the gun polnters of that crew score tha
requlred number of hits wlthln a Biven
tlme they fall to quallfy for thelr rating,
thereby loaing the $10 a month extra pay
whlch would otherwise be allowed theia.
Although tlme ls presslng and every

member of the crew la allve wlth anxlety
to flre the strlng of ahota there la no
confusion or excitement. The splendw
dlsclpllne and tralning of the crew aa-
sert themaelves, and only such men aa

may have dutles ln connectlon wlth a

Jammed ahell move from thelr allotte.
! posltlons. The excitement ls conflned to
the umplrea and observers, who reallz*
that the preclous aeconds aro rapldly be¬
lng tlcked off and the shlD ls moving ojt

of range.

"CUP" PUT GUN OUT OF ACTION.
The hopeleasnesa of tho ca^c is at laat

conceded and tho gun is declared out of
action. Tho muzzle ls el* v.ited to Ka «n

treme helght along.slde the ship and th-

proper lnatrument Inserted In the muz/.l-
and the Jammed ahell ejected. It Is iht-
covered that an aceldent never befo.«
known ln the hlstory of the navy has nc-

curred. Upon removlng tiie shell lt waa

found that the mouth cup of tho powder
case uaed ln the previous dlscharge -hi
r.ot leave the gun. but jammed in the bore.
Thls, of courae, rcduied the alae of Ibfl
bore to such an extent that when the next
shell waa Inserted lt Jammed, aa haa beafl
deacribed. It la the dlscovery of auch de-
fe^t- as thls In ammunition and equlp-
ment which Is one of the objecta of tar-
get practice.

It waa rr.oro than Impresslve to note th*
aplendid aalf-control exeTclsed by the in-
dlvldual membora of thls gun crew In tbi?
very trylng situation, for accordlng
regulationa thoy would not liave another
opportunity to flre another atrlng r\

which they may earn thelr quallftcatlon
Tnough tha fault waa not tnelr own. thr-
must phllosophically accept the result .13
*'a rub of the green."
The flrat run of our ship belng over, va

take our place at the head of the colunn.
there to observe the flrlng of the two te-
mainlng ships and awolt our turn to flre
the remalning 5-lnch guns in tho stax-
board battery.

ANOTHER LURID BLAST.
Taking a posltion directly above bttt »i

! the rear of the flrst gun to bo liad 11
th« next run, one may bfl ptapaiBd fefl.
.<trango and thrlillng 8B8sations. Mgnab
from the bridge have lndlcated thal tha
ship ts on the range and ull is in r. _-ii-
neea to commence liring. Tl.e Impn
blackfiess of tho nlght ls ten aauader b)
the samo lund blast observed when tha

j flrst ship opened flre. Bafagj 1..-.

i the exploslon. one is, ratbar atartle<l bj*
jtho sudden hot ru.4h of alr whlch lUfefl
you to bllnk and *a?p for breath, I

j you may have been detet.dned to lloW
that sho? ln its fll*jht to thf> tar*g<
Adjusting yourself to tba Bbe

Rgaln plcking up the target arll
blnoculars, you aee ugain a tir.y bt le :n'
the aoraaa and a mountaln af whlte foara;
If-hlnd the target raft. 8hots fOllOW ¦
rapld 6Uccesslon, and you make t M Ma%
covery that attached to 888- al
buming tracer, or fuse, whlch is aaoi ta

night ilrlng Bfl order that the. MgM of
th« sr.«»il Bfla** he followed by lb }e
Thls sputterlng. reddish llght aaeaaa to

float graeefully through the alr an.l ul"*'
appear behlnd the target. and flfb B one

has learned where to look for lt _egt lt
ls dlscovered scemingly miles iu tba al"
and appeara to bo movlng so slov.ly that
it mlght be mistaken for a Btar. U*»t
upon belng watched closely it. laoeaaBM
more nearly a toy bftlloon an.l B88BBI io

be Juat as innocent. The dtaappaarbl
shell makoa a roar like eecapine -___.

whlch continues for many BBCOadB Bfauu
the dischargo of tho gun.
At tho compMlon of thl> run tbfl nnng

of our tihlp for that nlght ls 8*188, But
the pyrouehnlc dlsptay occasloned by the-
flring of the other ships is too fav iiattng
to leave until the entire division h ifl com¬

pleted its practlee for that night.
The procedure tho next nlght fo- th«

port guna ls praetlcally the same, theufo
its rcpetltlon loses none of Its we'.rJ fascf-
nation. even for sen'or ortlcers who r»T"

wltnes^ed it. many umei.

IN THE 8HIP'S 8ICK BAY.
Havlng haJ two decidedly ati -!

nlghta ad hard work occaslomx: 11 tW1

liring of tho 5-lnch BJBBM, tBM BlM
company has nothing but routfaM ¦¦.;»**

to occupy Ita mlnd and tfflBB *Bj|
In pivparatlon for the day firintr of th*
_-ineh guna ln the turrets Whl b*M
lelsurely at anchor, an appaatanlt; l* *4>

ferod to contlnue your timporaii.y sUf

pendml trlp of ixploratlon. Th.- lick b*T
is visited. MMaaav of agulpa ant »n*

personnel la obvioua. From thn eonflUaaj
tlon of the IsoUtion room for C-Q-M*B*_
dleeasos to a most Intereatlug el4*ot*flP
probe (whlch, whaa uaad in locatlaf »'

bullet ln a wound, Indlcates ln thfl telf

yhon«* recelver-'ike eur plece aUachfli I*

the Kurgeon'a head by n raaoundlng cll_l
that the bullet haa baaa touchedj, M
.enulty and _pplicatk>n ara '.1
The engine room, wlth Its turblnea, aaa

the flre room. wlth Ita botlara. *»><.*"
whlch may be burned elther oal or 0-*

could be made the subjeet of a "tory
itself. The atorcrooms. contalnlns l,l0U*

sands of dlfferent items of auppueB aa*
cquipment for whlch the tbe paymaatarjl
responslble, auggeet a wotideriully a**-

Cfiuo- 5uT Lffcciive:. CTuthdry Methoos.


